
Bud, T'aol, eery Withheld doss 8its/89 haeoli i;oishorg 

I bore the iml7r000lea my pretetee slow it enough to vaaottlio Marion ZonnaoR. tie seemed a bit se yesteruvy in car cfmmrvallea °stared by lest eight '11 letter end today.* MOM. 

iftor the swevereettNe tayerted, I stet into other Wimp with kimAile toofirmod they ere not acts owing *he Plealiestlal garments. I tild his the lealluoey about the nigh in the tie I. inelnalettat and I went to knew thorew it is in the aide. it **timed tc, ocarina tzars is AO phologroTkia aids view. I. sailed for MO. 

I tailed whet, it anythieg, had boon deelmsaitied itiment74•Ro gold norhing recently and I toted within tmepeat year? Bo seemod emeertaie, whim I pressed *Ed asked "harp thee n ytera", inotoad of reap-oohing he said tea sossespeadease that had been deelasaitied. I asked if this hadn't hitinothad several years ago end he therm wart Ur** buxom teallag with reports or the Report, tai tear Zammlation did nonfat* t its one or this word. 

I de net know ebathoor t'zis is materiel I did apt met In 1147 or whether it was not sear or unavailable to Bchoteer and Both whoa I told then about tat last 40a400. however, I have a huh,* i alcoul4 take a lAcik at those Chile boxes, *Mob eta be an taproots ',Irk. 

That ha tee 110 ladeflnito *beet doolsesifleaties I molted his hew se could, with an archive of meek entormeue site, be atLa to woo it OS ill if we 116 cc+. k-ow "tot ton been  dooloonifted. It sea aPPerant tD him doolmosifisetion le mp.7-sningleme under sack ciremastanees. NA velaatesred that if I would !tins my lilt list la, they will *visit it. This I edit,. de this coming Vodueeday. Ur:fever, I thiUk it Is important ter fll of you to aavw this knowledge. I toll JOI/OSOS I would not rata: kin en thta (ha di dot t ash-I *from!) 1w:oast I want it to be ellolete. 

It is agiaragostitsn, outleet tc his ev-orovel, that I give the biblio to Jethaon emit iedneaday, I set. aim tc retrur it tc 31'4 Aho sin Into eel, hie emeoetcr7 prepare for eolith ef you cud any otedui:s he Liget trout (I enisoet 571,16) fcr exlimPla;. whatever t.ey add ei irrdetimg. 

In previous correpontlance with "totals, 'ail :s: mamas johnaos. I bed bi* this pciet hard. They should mniatoin s list of all deeltselfleationa that archive-users aould eamealt. Their failure to do this indicates a desire for those of as eta wcrxwd in the orehive a rla hc.t to kmow stlet hos hocu 44led 	theca files. 'Mir pelat 
V68 LeVir answered iu onrroar:ndento, bat I tmre r voticte ItchteoU may hs-m been nein somp thinking shout it, especially mince the;-  snticipote litigation fro" ms uni ars eendirs r-piss of my requests tc tae 3IS guars' counael'w ottleo, end had core up Bibb this Imrenami ,seeps Match. 1 have) no idea how oIeninahl it may too, but I do think we should eat mles ehetever elsportellity it my of 

for ltd if you do this, 1 suggest you send ?sal *roe aegis, as toad meparato pate for ilia l Verb smA J LE Odmittt. At tee tqpropriebt SAWN I'd like b 
„AmmitetsAmmJaLamlimiktmeahiLALListk_. 


